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Fight Cancer Foundation provides affordable
accommodation for rural and interstate patients
accessing major treating hospitals in New South Wales,
Tasmania and Victoria.

Education Support
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Fight Cancer Foundation is proud of our longstanding
partnership with The Royal Melbourne Hospital and
Melbourne Health to fund vital research into better
patient outcomes.
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Fight Cancer Foundation provides education support to
children and young people undergoing cancer treatment.
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Shepparton House
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BMDI Cord Blood Bank
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Established and operated in partnership, BMDI Cord
Blood Bank, sources and provides cord blood for
patients needing a stem cell transplant for treatment of
leukaemia and other life-threatening illnesses.

Shepparton House
1-3 Dunlop Street, Shepparton, Victoria 3630
Ph: (03) 4804 5610
E: Peter.Thompson@fightcancer.org.au

www.fightcancer.org.au

About Fight Cancer Foundation
Fight Cancer Foundation is a national charity
dedicated to providing care, treatment and support
for cancer patients and their families and funding
vital research into cancer treatment and cures.
Founded in 1989 as the Bone Marrow Donor Institute
to establish Australia’s first bone marrow donor registry
and find a cure for leukaemia, the organisation’s
broader scope now provides support services for
patients with blood and other cancers.

Australian Bone Marrow Donor Registry
In 1990, Fight Cancer Foundation was instrumental in the
establishment of the Australian Bone Marrow Donor
Registry. The registry provides a second chance at life for
patients unable to find a suitable bone marrow donor
match from a relative. Today, the registry provides
access to more than 28 million registered donors
worldwide.

Connect with us
Search Fight
Cancer Foundation

1-3 Dunlop Street
Shepparton, Vic 3630
Ph: (03) 4804 5610

Bookings
If you or a loved one need to travel to Shepparton
for treatment, Shepparton House, will provide a
welcome and comfortable environment very
close to hospital precinct.

Fight Cancer Foundation’s
Shepparton House benefits
the community by providing
comfortable and affordable
accommodation for patients
and their carers during
treatment and recovery

Shepparton House is well located directly across the
road from Goulburn Valley Health. The facility can
accommodate up to 9 patients and carers.
Finding suitable accommodation close to hospital
can be difficult and at times costly. Shepparton House
offers patients and their carers a home away from
home, alleviating financial stress and worry.

To make a booking call: 03 4084 5610
Monday – Friday between 9.00am-5.00pm
Check-in time is between 12.00pm and 4.30pm,
Monday to Friday. If you are unable to check in
within this time-frame please contact the House
Manager to make alternative arrangements.

Facilities
Shepparton House contains 4 well-appointed
bedrooms, including a Family Suite that can
comfortably accommodate up to five guests per night.
The house also features a welcoming Lounge, and a
spacious dining and kitchen area where guests can
relax and mingle with one another.
Free Wi-Fi is available in the building for guests to use
during their stay.

